Demographics
Representation from:
- 37 states
- 3 US Territories
- Navajo Nation

Total Attendance:
- 102

Sample Course Offerings
- Employment Law Update
- Unique Court Structures
- Drama Free Workplace
- What SCA’s Want/Need Leadership
- Succession Planning
- Power and Politics
- Tackling HR Challenges in the Courts

Course Feedback
Average evaluation score = 6.5 out of 7

More time is needed!

Other HR conferences don’t touch on the uniqueness of Court HR challenges!

We want another Court HR Summit!

Benefits
- Build a network of trusted HR professionals across the nation
- Develop future HR executives with a court administration focus
- Opportunities to collaborate to meet common needs
- Tap into the valuable knowledge of a diverse group of experts (with no extra consulting fees!)
TO ALL STATE COURT ADMINISTRATORS

We believe the first Court HR Summit was a HUGE success! As the Conference planners, we thank you for giving your support by sending your HR Staff.

Would you believe this Summit had a total cost of $15,000? Fees collected from attendees covered almost all of the conference costs.

While personnel costs constitute 85% of Court budgets, having well educated Human Resource staff benefits courts across the nation.

We ask for COSCA’s continued support. The conference was a wonderful opportunity for HR Staff to learn from each other, expand HR strategies and share best practices as we tackle issues specific to the courts.

How can you further your support? There are three ways:

1. A vote from COSCA to support the continuation of Court HR Summits in the future,
2. By sending your HR staff to another Court HR Summit AND
3. Sharing your ideas for future conference topics.

We thank you for your support and partnership in making courts across the nation better!

Sincerely Your Conference Planners,

Eric Brown, CO
Paul Buckley, MO
Kim Cantoni, AZ
Veronica Cheneau, LA

Laura Klaversma, NCSC
Mindy Masias, CO
Patti Tobias